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ELGIN

CREAMERY

BUTTER

AT

KROGER' S

VeOifor at tftnrd fruit ia .9ortecl
nfm at wiolrle pricr; annortmeiit

RHA L. USTATB.
.w. m owvk. w. w . WBST.

Gwyn & West,
ESTABLISHED 1881

REFEM TO BANK OF ASHEVHXE.

Real Estate.
Jtaitf Mevurcly nlcrerf at S

Kor T fnbtlc, C'ommiiwlonrr of Eieeda.

JPIRE INSURANCE.
SOIITHBAKT COURT SQUARE.

CORTLAND BKOS.,
Ktilatc Broker

A InvcMtment A (rental
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Loans ae irely placed at per cent
Ofnoea

A a eton A nwe iKcoad .floor,
febodtx

OHN CHILD,
REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER.

Purniibed ud I Infaraiabed Honnrii
OFFICB ROOMS.

tM .. ly placed at Bight per its'..

-

f lis,

-

sheville Daily Citizen,
F IN E CRACKER!

Graham, Ginger, Lemon

Vanilla and Orange

RBCBPTION LAIC

CREAM FLAKES,
CRRAM BISCUIT,
LUKCH BISCUIT.

1ICK CRBAM CAKB8,
SPRUIT- CRACKBKS,
(MOLAMBS COOKIES,
(AfRICOT TART, ftC,

ALL. FRESH & BEST GRADE.

. I . Cooper,
Worth Court Sqnare, Cor. Main Street,

Just Received, a targe

Sample Line of Ladies'

SPRING - CAPES
MiM A l.AROLi XiAXVFACTVR-U-

A I.I. NEWEST :.
AH ft THE L.ATEST HTVI.KH AT
KXYHA tiftnlNA K V L.tJW PRICES.
IT Wfilfl.lt BB WUL.I. TO CALL.
HARL.V AND MAKE .S'ELt'LTO.V
I1EFOKE THIS STOCIC tS PICfCEIt
OVER WE STIL.L. CALL. YCtVR

A TTENTMON TO OUR fVA B LINE
Of DRHmS OOOiW, TKttS4INtiS.
tilNf.H ASMS, PERCEI.ES, ETC.
SEW ART KiRKl?IlHK' MATE-
RIA I..

BON MARCHE
37 9utt nnln Mtrcct.

BON BONS AND CHOCOLATES

MINTS CREAMS, AC

RECEIVED BY EXPRESS

Heston - Heston
AOH5NT

tst Door Below Grant's Drag Store.

FITZPATRICK BROS.,

Contrutort ud Dealers in

Mixed Paints and Painters' Supplies,

WALL PAPER.
33 Noith Maim Btiibt, Aaiin.Li. N. C.

TBI.BfnOB NO. t4.ll

BUY THE BEST ALWAYS f

AT CLOSEST POSSIBLE PRICES OF COURSE.

m

Tbe a.te City Filter is the best made. A
jmtural stone filter is the only safe one It
is sa,fe to hare one now.

A IXussel Carver or Cook Knife will make
life more happy. They are always sharp.

My Hne of Table Cutlery and Solid Silver
and IMated Spoons and Forks is better

w than ever before, and there are some special
patterns 1 am closing out at a sacrifice.

In Crockery and Glassware, new patterns.
New cash prices all the way through.

J- - 131. Z.AZ,
35 and 37 Patton Avenue. Asheville, N. C

We are preparing to thoroaglil; introduce

to the of oar dty the great adriuit- -

of a gaaollne atove. For ten jeani or

more tey hare been a source of comfort to

the people Kaat and West, and to once aer

them in aae we know will convince to of

their great blcaaiag to the hontewlfe Just

trt aa aee: A dinner can be cooked by the

mistress hi a white Hreca and with the least

poaalbte labor. There ia neither coal, wood

nor kindling, emoVe nor aoot. Beat of ill

there ia no dawt nor Sanaa. With a vapor

ntove the kitchen becomes one of cleantat,

cooleat and moat delightful rooms in the

hour No danger, no tremble to start

burner. Space forbids farther details of its

qualities. Call and aee It In operation. Can

be found only at our atore.

THRASH'S - CRYSTAL - PALACE.

LOW PRICES.

China. ilas and Horn Goods, &c, Ac.

OBELISK - FLOUR.
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DRUGGISTS.

Cliur'li St. unci Pal Ion Ate.

PROMPT ATTENTION.

ACCURATE DISPENSING.

MANUFACTURERS OF MYS
Hods Fountain Open all Year

SOLE A6ERTS FOR ASHEVILLE.

RECEIVED DIRECT FROM FACTORY.

EACH PACKAGE

IS STAMPED.

AN INDEPENDENT TICKET

NOMINATIONS MAOI-- :

RVENING.
LAHT

Mcvt-ra- l Handreil Nrn Ma-e- l lit lliar
Conn Mass aw, sent I. t'rum
I H ReiKUlara anal I tat a TtcUet
In tie field. Res;arrllN or the

rttiaarv.
The ttintf ia dune!
The Inrlepenclcnts have cut tlicmselvca

loose rntirclr from the strai;litout Ietn-- !

otra's, nnI propose to jump into the
nrcnn regrftlvas- - of the action of the
Itemovrntic primary s or any other
party.

The Independents oranizi-f-l ;ind pul
out a ticket at the meeting in the court
house laat evening. It was a had night
for pedestrians to be out, hut they were
out, nevertheless. The weather was all

ou.aid the court house, hut
inside there wan a regular Mur of
voters. They kept coming until the
room contained between ' and TidO

men, and il really seemed as if it might
be necessary to adjourn to some larger
building.

The business was started by VV. W.
West, who called Clms. T. Rawls to the
chair. On assuming the position Chair-
man Rawls said he congratulated him-
self on the fact that the people of Ashe-
ville were taking so much interest in the
Independent movement. It' he could be
of assistance in arriving at a proper
solution of the political problem in Ashe-
ville he would feel very greatly
He called on W. II. Gwyn to state the
objects of the meeting.

Three Cheera nasal an Tiger.
Before Mr. Gwyn, however, could get

in a word, Co. W. U- - Williamson pro-
posed "three cheers for the next Mayor
of Asheville, T. W. Pattoo, and three
more for the Reform ticket." They
were given, but rather tardily, as though
called lor too early.

Mr. Gwyn then said that nn- - stranger
casually droppir-- into the room would
be led to inquire what on earth there
was on toot to bring all the crowd out
on such a night. ''Those who know
Asheville," he said, "know that it takes
considerably more than high winds and
rain to keep the people away when a
movement is started that will DC for the
good of the people. The truth ot the
matter is, something has dropped. The
people are arriving at I he conclusion
that there is n little too much politics in
theg' vernment." He then read the call,
publi ned Wednesday in The Citizen,
and said that that was sufficiently ex-
planatory.

Capt. M.J. Pagg said the people had
come to the meeting to; do something,
and he moved to at once go into nomi-
nation for the offices of Mayor, Alder-
men and Advisors. This carried.

The-- Ticket.
W. W. Wrst then suhmtttc! n list of

names that had been suggested at the
preliminary meeting Monday evening.
The names were :

For Mayor I". W.
For Aldcrmrn Pirst w.-ir- W. V.

tones; Second ward. fas. . Wcstall;
Third ward, H. L'imai Oudger: Fourth
ward, John H. McD well, large, ( il
vacancy occurs ) J . A. Cn:nit.

Advisor committeemen II Kiel wood,
W. H. Gwyn, W. II.. ugh J A Nichols,
as. . Sawyer. I. T. Mill.ml.

Mr. West read the list, .'itt'l Imoi I lit-

il, tint ol the Mayor. S iim- - one callcl
mil: Wliul ahoul the Miivor. !i.
we I." Mr. West nid, ' I thought every-
body took that for granted Tnomas W.

utton. W hereat the crowd cheered.
K. K. Rawls moved tbe adoption ot the

ticket as a whole, and it was carried
unanimously.

There were then loud calls lor Capt.
I'atton, but he was not in the room.

Mr. Jonen Accepts.
W. W. Jones, Reform candidate lor the

First ward, was called, and responded in
a ieech of some length. He accepted
the nomination. He had thought the
matter over carefully . and as he believed
no citizen should refuse to his duty when
called uiion. he had made up bis mind to
decline. Friends bad approached him in
the past lew days with the remark, on
are making the mistake of your lite in
going away from the primary." Mr.
Jones said he had arrived at that age
where he thought he was lust as capable
of making up his mnd as he ever would
lie. He considered that hts lutuie was
nvolred in the issue of this campaign.

Hut as to political prcterment, he cared
literally nothing for it. In taking this
step he did not forsake any Democratic
prin iplea he entertained. In this con-
test, he said, it should not le a question
whether vour friends should ltd into
office, or whether vour kinsmen shall
serre. It was a time for every man to
act as il he were taking hold ,l his own
business allairs. He would tlo all in his
liower, if elected, o serve the whole peo
ple,

o.ner tccepiaoeea
Jas, M, Wcstall, Second ward candi

date, being called on, aaid he accepted
the nomination and if chosen a member
by the voters would have an eye single
to the betterment of the city's affairs
He would work lor the rich man, the
poor man and all classes of citizens.

Candidates McDowell and Gudger were
called, hut wire not in the room.

H. Redwood, one ot the candidates lor
Advisor, accepted the nomination, and
promised to scrv to the best ot his abil
ity.

Dr. D. T. Milliard, another Advisor
candidate, made a happy speech of ac-
ceptance. He had personal friends on
the other side, but he did not propose to
make enemies ot tnem.

W. W. West said the eople wanted to
let not the old pus in Asheville and in
fuse healthv blond, (a voice: Hurrah for
healthy blood : I

Capt. Pallon Toalkau
Capt. Natt Atkinson began speaking

bat before going very far was intcrupted
by the entrance of Capt. Pattou. This
was a singal fora demonstration greater
if possible than that of last Priday night,
and lasting for a couple of minutes.
Capt. Atkinson introduced Capt. Fatton
as tbe next Mayor ol Asheville, which
caused another outburst of cheerine.

In bis speech Capt. Patt n said it was
difficult to sar tprcificaliy anything of
tbe future, but if be was elected it would
be his duly as far as lay in his power to
bring Asheville back to her former posi
tion of prosperity. He would endeavor
to bring about a teeltng ol friendship be
tween all men. . Nothing that would he
offensive to any other candidate would

(Continued on fourth page.) .

TERRIBLE WIND STORMS

L,Ott OF I.IFK ANIi OA.MAUI-- :

TO PROPERTY.

Vllteen Persons Are Probably
Drowned at Milwaukee Cy
clonesln Mississippi, Arkansas
and Texas Work Destruction.
Milwaukee, April 'JO Lake Michi-

gan was swept today by one of the
worst easterly gales exjicrienccd this
year. The worst feature of the Ka'e t
this point is the probable loss of twenty
lives by the washing a way of the house
over the crib at the terminus of the new
water works tunnel.

Later. Five or six men can lc seen
clinging to the machinery and timbers
of the water works crib.

Denison, Texas, April 2(1. A cyclone
struck Kaney Hollows, fort v miles north
of here Tuesday night, tearing down
several houses and injuring several er-son-s,

some probably fatally. The Mis-
souri, Kansas Si Texas main line is
blocked by trees on the track. It is re-
ported that one man was killed lv hail
stones.

Mkkiiiian, Miss., April 1!D. A cyclone
struck I'achuta, Miss,, last night antl
yreat damage was done. The same
storm struck Desoto, a town of 500 in-

habitants ten minutes later. The extent
of the damage here is reported as very
great. . -

Faybttevili.h, Ark.. April 20. At
noon yesterdava cyclone passed through
tbe valley just south ol here, leaving a
barren waste behind it. Many families
were in the storm last night without
shelter, houses having been carried
away.

Little Rock, Ark., April iiO. News
wua received today of a fearful cyclone
that swept do An Fourehe Valley a few
days ugo, leaving death and havoc be-
hind. The town of Moles, sixteen miles
north of Dallas, Polk county. was al-
most swept off tlicearth. Seven persons
were killed.

V M. C. A. NOTKH,

MalivrN of liiler'sl to AhhocIhIIoii
McnibrrH and rletal.

The young men's meeting occurs this
evening at 8 o'clock. W. Iv. Collins will
lead. The subject will be, "My Obliga-
tion" Luke

A bible training class will follow the
meeting this evening, continuing for
three-quarter- s of an hour, led by the
secretary. The subject will be, "Christ's
dealing with Satan."

Tbe junior department hold their rrg.
ular meeting Friday evening at S o'clock.
Pitch Taylor, who lias charge of this
department, will lead and instruct the
boys in the books of the Bible. The jun-
iors are given a halt hour's gymnastic
exercise in the gymnasium under the in-

structions of the physical director, C. W.
Barrows.

The juniors will be given a "hare and
hounds" chase on Saturdav afternoon
under the leadership of two young men.

A "good time" social is arranged for
tomorrow evening in the Y. M. C. A.
rooms tor the members of the associa-
tion. It will consist of funny compcti
tions, requiring skill, courage anil as-
surance, to be followed by refreshments
and prizes. Members tdd and young are
invited to be present and may bring one
male friend.

The annual report for lH'.i'J li.is just
been received Irom the pi inter anil conies
may be secured by applying at the
mollis.

The lecture to have In-e- n given by Dr.
Chas. W. Oabney, jr., ot the T'niversity
ot Tennessee. Priday evening, this week,
has been pnstti ncd to a later date, be-
cause of illness in the lecturer's family.

A, COLLISION.

Henri Aten'a Toaiu Hlrmk
KiaKlaae Vralerda .

Henry Avery, a driver in the etnplov ot
the contractors, Webb, dates, Fsk ridge
& Co., started yesterday to Irivc bis
team across the Western North Carnliii.-- i

railroad at the crossing north of the
freight depot.

Although Henry ihil noi know il. -

Siecial train, Manager fircen
and Capt. MelJee, was coming ui the
track at the same time. I hus n was
that a collision came about iusl as
Henry's mules had started across the
track. The cross lieam of t lie pilot
struck the mules, and unset ;ill f Ilein v's
calculations. The mules were dragged
p rhaps 2t feet alongside the engine be
fore it could be stopped, and Henry was
thrown away out ot line. He says he
was thrown clear over a box car lb.it
stood on the sidetrack.

Luckily, however, neither driver nor
mu'cs were hurt seriously, although the
wagon was damaged.

It W'hh a MlKht.
Capt. Nalt Atkinson today showed

The Citizen a fish caught in the French
Broad river last night bv William
Griffin. It weighed IS pounds, tncas- -

uied 3 feet (i inches in length, while its
girth was 16 inches. It was caught on a
"trot line at a point near " Red Ivgvpt,
and was what a pisciculturist would
call a pike, or pickrrell, though named a
"jackfish" in this locality. A piko as
large as the one shown here today would
be called a muskellunge if caught in or
near the Great Lakes.

I.ucv Larcom Dead.
Boston, April 17. Miss Lucy Larcom,

the poetess, died at 10 o'clock this even-
ing. She had been ill for some time. Tbe
day on which Dr. Phillips Brooks was
taken ill he received a letter from Miss
Larcom in which she said she had a
presentment that she would never see
him again until tbev met "beyond the
river."

Edwin Hoolh 111
New York, April 20. Edwin Booth

was found in bed yesterday suffering
from a stroke of paralysis. This morn-
ing he was sleeping easy and his physi-
cians are not alarmed They say the at-
tack was only of a temporary nature.

The following combination can onl v
be found at Mitchell's, tbe furnisher, 2M
Patton avenue: "Monarch" and "Man-
hattan" white and negligee shirts and

b. ffc W. collars and curts.

Coke $5.75 per ton delivered,
ville Ice and Coal Co.

Asbe- -

ALDERMAN BAIRD IS OFF

WITHDRAWN PRO 91 TMK U1SM-OCRATI-

TICKET,

Heellns; of Tbe Regolar Execu-
tive Committee Today for Time
Purpose or Pilling Vacancies on
The Ticket.
Alderman Klisha Baird, recommended

as Alderman from the Second ward by
the ward convention Priday evening,
has declined. Mr. Haird's declination
was sent in to the Democratic executive
committee today.

The committee held a two hours' ses-

sion, beginning at 1 o'clock today, for
fie purpose of action regarding
t lie declinations of Messrs. I . I. Suttle,

V. L. Walker and U. Baird, three of the
four Aldermen nominated last Priday.
Thos. A. Jones was acting chairman in
the place of Geo. S. Powell, out of the
Uv.
Chas. A. Moore, rsij., a committee

by a meeting; of ct'zens this
morning, requested the committcetouug-ges- t

filenames of candidates to the
primary Saturday to take the places of
those who have dec-line- This was
agreed to.

The resignation ot W. W. West is a
member of the committer wus read and
accepted, ,'ts was the deeliu.'i ( ion of W.
Fl. Gw . who was nominated by the
Potirth ward as Ad visor. Geo. W. Til-so- n

vvasckctedcotiiiiiitteeui.nl to till Mr.
West's place.

The following gentlemen were then
recommended to the primary as Alder-
men :

First ward II. A. Gudger (.vice I). D.
Suttle.)

Second ward li. Dickcrson (vice U.
Haii d.

Third ward W. V. Low.
Pourth ward W. J. Hough (vice V.

L. Walker. )

At-larg- c John H. McDowell.
For Advisors, J. M. Lorick was recom-

mended for the Second ward, vice Jas. M.
Westall, and J. Henry Carter for the
Pourth ward, vice W. B. Gwyn.

For judges of primary in the Uast
ward, I)r. J. S. Grant and C. W. Maionc
were appointed in place of W. W. West
and W. T. Penniman, declined. A. B.
Creech was made one of the judges in the
West ward in the place of . Henry Car-
ter.

That Second Kdlilon.
When The Citizlsn called at the Ga-

zette office yesterday morning for a copy
of the paper, its appearance having been
tlclayed several hours, Capt. T. W. Pat-to- i.

was found in what was presumably
the editorial chair. When asked if a
copy of the paper could be procured, the
Captain replied that a paper could not
lie had then; that the first edition had
already been exhausted hut that the
second edition was then on the press.
"It is wonderful," said the Captain,
"the appreciation tbe people are show-
ing for the paper. The articles on the
citv election arc being eagerly read by
everybody. You can get a paper assoon
as the second edition is printed."

Mr. Ked-wod't- t card.
To Mv Pellow Citizens : It ha? seemed

unnecessary until now to iidd to my
remarks in the ward meeting declining
to have my name recommended at the
niim.irv clecti'-ti- . At that time I had
determined to accept no nomination
whatever under any eircunisi n nccs. hut
1 have been induced since t. alter my
decision and accept a nomination on the
citizens' t iekc' with the hope ol contrib-
uting a possible mile to the prosperity ol
Asheville. Hctirv Kvtfwntni.

ViilouMCl'-c- l Kutnor.
l.lco H. Murnham, State councilor "I

the Jr. O. V. A. M., sends a card to 1'Ht
Citizen stating that the report on the
streets to the e (feet that the Juniors had
met 5UO strong ami enclorsed thcStarnrs
ticket is a falsehood. Mr. Burnham says
there arc not 500 members of the order
here, and, besides, no mctnlier is allowed
to mention politics in the order's hall.

R K It TH A T 1 C I .

Illiellunnrrd and lctltlatv Five lip
To l o O'clock Toda,

I p to today the registration for the
coming election has, been rather small,
but as the time for closing the books ap-
proaches there is an increase in the num-
ber of those who come in to have their
names entered on the books.

In the West ward. Registrar S. H. Ivrwin
had up to JO o'clock today registered
J04-whit- and 8 colored voters, a total
of 112. Registrar J. M. Israel, of the
Uast ward, had registered ti7 whites anil
G colored, a total of 73. This makes a
total in both wards of l!Sf.

The books will close at 11! o'clock Sat-
urdav. Voters who did not register for
the election of 1 891 , or who have come
of age since that rime must register. All
who have moved from one ward into
another must be transferred.

The time is short , and all who want
to vote should be registered at once.

Tbe Blue I.a-wm- .

I'lTTsiU KO. Pa., April Is. A morning
newspaper savs that the Ultra Law and
Order society have placed in the hands of
ail alderman the names ot ..ver 300 per
sons who will be charged with violating
the Sunday blue laws of 17U4-- . The per
sons to be prosecuted arc employed in
mills, on street and steam railroads and
in other capacities. The object is to
make tbe law so obnoxious that the
people of the State will force the Legisla
ture to repeal it.

;en. Hancock's widow.
New York., April 0. Mrs. Atm'ra

Hancock, widow ot Gen. YVinfield Scott
Hancock, is seriously ill at her home, 3
Gramercv I ark.

AWalihiK spell.
Washington, April n. It. is said the

President will make no more appoint
ments till niter his 'eturn from the open
ing of the World's Pair.

Champlona ol Tile World.
Portress Monro, April 0. The

sailors of the cruiser San prancisco won
all the boat races vesterday.

The celebrated "Star" shirtwaists for
boys are to be found only at Mitchell's,
the Furnisher and Hatter, 28 Patton av
enue.

Coke $5.75 per ton delivered. Ashe
ville Ice and Coal Co.

The Star" shirt waists arc the best
and of course Mitchell has them.

Countrv ground meat and yellow corn
meal. Kroger.

NEWS

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

WHERBAS 'tis known ".beyond a question
that headache, bile and Indication have
formed a pact of treason to haunt the gay
Bind festive board throngbont this gladiomc
season; now, therefore. He it understood
that all such dire full ills can be defied and
cured for good by uaimc Buncombe PiUs

O pills for IS cents. Grant's.
We do not hesitate to say that one Syrup

or Tar and wild Cherry is the best cough
syrup ever Mold in Asheville. "We ban nold
over one thousand bottles of it and tbe de-

mand for it has constantly increataerl ever
inee wc plaird it on the market. Aa it ia

plcsant to take, children do not object to
it and it always Rives relief. Try it; 20
cents per bottle at Grant's I'harmacr.

Campho Olyeerine Lotion ia a soothing
Hud FrHKrunt application for chapped hands,
lace. Hps, etc. Not lereasy or disairreeable
in any way. For sale only at Urant'a

It cleanses the teeth, atrenKthena the era ma
and imparts fraKrance to the breath. Va
Vk Tootb Wash at Grant's.

We can refer you to many reliable people
in our own city who believe Runcorn be
Sarsaparilla in the beat blood purifier they
ever used Why use other and more expen-
sive preparations when a home product ia
better and cheaper ? Grant's.

Do you shave yourself or does a barber do
it for you ? In either case, if yon use our
imported bay rum your face will always re-

main smooth and free from any Irritation
or redness. SOc bottles at Grant's.

Ah.nluu-l- Witch Hnzle, in art tractive
Pint bottles, as eents. Grant's.

not suffer with hradachr when yon
k iciw that Atitimi.'rane will relieve you en-
tirely. Ii i.H n harmless brat snre remedy.
I"or khIc- - at Grant's.

B'nicombi- flusters a. higher (rrade porous
Plaster than the public Uis hitherto known.
Try one. IS cents at Grant's.

St. Blizahcth's Salve cures all skin diseases.
It ia UK-rio-r to all known remedies for the
cure of pimples r any skin eruption. Posi-
tively guaranted to cure or mone- - refunded.
For sale at Grant's Pharmacy. 4. South
Main street.

Apply i he salve te the part afleeted by
rubbing in thoroughly with the flnecr evrrv
other night bclore retiring vncl you will set
rid of those disagreeable pimple or any
skin eruption that may He troubling von.
t Klizahet's salve is for sale onlv at

Grant's

i
o

LOWING IIAKIJ !

Re carried awa
an advertisement.

v hy;the wind and blaster of
We only ask you to

come and see for yourself that we arr aelling
everything in the grocery line at lowHfignre
for cash: A larsre linr ..r j . . .- milieu
roods, such aa

PINH A PPL KS.
TEARS,
OKRAS,
LOBSTERS,
CORN. BEANS
AND TOMATOES,
CALIFORNIA FRUITS.

Try our Omcgw Brand nf floor, the Bent
n the Market. Krcsh butter and egg a
pceinlty.

17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,'

J. A. WHITE.
MINERAL WATER

Why suffer with I.viiii;ktion and all kindsf LrvBR. Kiiinhv ano Blood Troitbi.rsvhen nature has oro vidi--H v-., i .
Scan Rkmkoy Hakui-ki- b. WnoLnoai andiNKXrKNBIVK. The MINRRAl. 17 T
frash from Mr. D. D. Suttle'a RruibkimlrSprino, now being daily delivered at any
residence in A.mhe-vil- l 1 ... i . - ., w " WUDQCT1UIcures, as can be testified by inquiries of Judge
i "reu.jiiuncj. 11. Merrimon.J. R. Patterson, Doctors G. W Pure- -
ley. Nelson. D. T. Millard. Mr. BarnesOhio, now on Spring street. Ashevillenuuarcos otners. Price, onlygallon, delivered when.
Orders through mail, at Blanton.Wright Oo.'a store. 39 Pattoa are

receive nromnt attintinnaia given on application.

D. D. SUTTLE,College ntreeet.
fcb-l- dtf

KEEP COOL.
THE NATURAL ICE CO.

"anag readymillion hundred taouuad poundsnaturally frozen ice frominches thick lowest pricea.
'J,'-- " -- -'.

J. L.

of
andor 1 0 cents s

dailv .n 4 .h--
or left

ek shoe
nue, will a-- i-

9

Lor oa- - now twoand five
VoC 8at CaUl on r.V

i1." V --No

MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY

tsk;tk'
CMtlMCM fTREtT.

aprle3m

TELEPHONE


